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Website Store Prayer 

 

  

Tent Nation NOW 
   

“Enlarge the place of your tent, stretch your tent curtains wide, do not hold back; 
lengthen your cords, strengthen your stakes” Isaiah 54:2. 

   

    

2023-05-26 

The vision of tents dotting the landscape of America is taking shape. We receive 
weekly phone calls from individuals looking to purchase a tent and, potentially, be 
trained in tent evangelism. If you have interest in helping us build tents in America, 
follow this link to our Tent Nation Tent Kit proposal. 

   

 

 

 

   

https://ab172.keap-link001.com/v2/click/51895c1e9bf24fd723e922370455fa2f/eJyNj8EKgkAURf_lrSXTotJdiMiguYhax6QPHNJxmHkGIv57o4Wrgtb33ANnAELJJbESQuB3b--DAxoLoQRKilpJvJhH33egFvKR6LZTEA7ffss-H7ztOnCAeoUWuZyPUcry5JaxPLWo4tr6__Ecgt1m0cSnI8tgHH96sREUP63aQEi6wymmFDaIrrq2fEWkTOi6RaWFIcElLye602hWRdu4VsGVQll-0lPs36LxBT02YUk=
https://ab172.keap-link001.com/v2/click/04b1d785febd04224700c4e389a85a33/eJyNz0ELgkAUBOD_8s6SaZG1txAR0TxEnWPTBy2t67L7DET8720Wngo6z8wHMwCh4oqyGhjwaxCF4IHBSmiBiuJWEa-mMAw9kELdU9N2GtjwbTfn0yBYLyMPqNfoKqfjPs6zMr0UWZm7qubG-f84291mNTPJYZ8VMI4_XWwEJQ9HW2BkOnydqYU7RGcjXf9GpC3zfYlWCmwq1UnqF1Xb-JZag74juNao6s_1HPs3ND4BNoJhJw==
https://ab172.keap-link001.com/v2/click/069bf89000fff0a27f549b6cfebb45e6/eJyN0E8LgkAQBfDvMmdp0_57ExERzUPUObZ1oCVdl3UMRPzubRqeCjq_Nz940wOh4oqSAnzgN3fngQMGhdQSFYW1Ii7G0PMcKKV6xKZuNfj9t7s5Hw_c9XLjAHUabeV8CsI0yeNrluSprWpurP-Psz9sVzMTHYMkg2H46WIlKXpaugGfTIvvMYW0g-hiStu_E-nGZ6wSqi2pq6SSDRmJzULUFRPTXmYhrjWq4vOAFLuJG16S2WOt
https://ab172.keap-link001.com/v2/click/6a0511bfc3c25c26ca39c9fd18a103d2/eJyNkE9rwkAQxb_LnGPWrH_a5iYiEqJBxJ7Lml1xMe4Om4lBJN_daZT20oLX9978Hm9uQMYpR5mGFNQ-eZMQQTClRWsczb0jVfamlBFU1p2WwTcI6e2vux-_P0jGySgCuqLhyG47m-dZsfxaZUXOUVSB-a9w3j-mv5jFepatoOv-5ZqzpcWF0TWkFBrzPUZbHkSfoeL8kQjrVIi2bWNuJqfIeheX_ixaHJS8l0XRYOWVroUcypEYTsSOxaJPDjbBo69VFaM-cJ9CNE4__5Sb66O1uwOaq3Dt
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Dr. Doug Wingate, Chancellor of Life Christian University said, “These tents could 
easily dot the landscape of America, working alongside hundreds of churches all 
across the nation.”  

   

 

 

 

   

One of the most recent events in Tampa was conducted by the local church with the 
help of our Eurasian evangelists. The event began with an Easter Egg hunt for the 
community children and several nights of guest ministry with the community church.  
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Guest Evangelist, Big C (pictured below left) a tremendously passionate and gifted 
street evangelist that we had the joy of both training and working with in Tulsa. He 
has now purchased his own tent and will be lifting up his first tent events in the coming 
months. We trust that our many friends in Tulsa will get behind his ministry as 
he steps out in faith! Georgi along with John and Luanna Lacey shared their personal 
testimonies encouraging the youth to expect answered prayer and live for Christ! 

   

 

 

 

 

 

   

Kevin and I were privileged to come in for the last weekend and conduct evangelism 
training, as well as a local revival for ASAP Church, a smaller community church just 
north of Tampa. We are always excited to see how the Lord heals and saves people. 
Several immigrants from the Cuban community received Jesus and testified of 
healing in their bodies. 
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Our most recent training webinar was conducted under the Tampa Tent. We 
continued our series on 15 Things Every Evangelist should know. Many people are 
familiar with street ministry and music events but, a smaller core of evangelists have 
actually conducted successful Tent Events consecutively over a number of years. 

   

    

Many of the evangelists pictured below have been successfully conducting their own 
tent events across Eurasia for the last 20 years. Christian Adventures is the Pre-
eminent Provider of Tent Evangelism and Tent Mobilization, made possible through 
its dedicated teams, partners, training schools and two Eurasia tent factories. 
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Dozens of tents filled with smiling faces just like these pictured below are being raised 
up all across Eurasia. Even as this email is being distributed, pictures are coming in 
from Abkhazia a disputed region of Southern Russia/Northern Georgia. Teams are 
also active in Spain, Estonia, Belarus and Bulgaria.  

   

 

 

 

 

 

   

Thank you for remembering us through the summer months. As we prosper we are 
able to help our teams reach further and conduct even larger events! We are 
believing for 1,000 additional monthly partners to pledge $100 per month. TENT 
NATION consists of business and individual partners, volunteers, evangelists and 
pastors just like you! 

We would love to see you as a member of the TENT NATION TEAM! To join follow 
this link. 

  

 

 

 

 

https://ab172.keap-link001.com/v2/click/c1b5efe5d07eaf90ee41cad727fb51b1/eJyNj10LgjAYhf_Ley3KLPrYnYjI0LyIuo6lg0a6jfmaiPjfWxZeFXR9znkOzwgoFFfIKqDAr2QbggdWlNJIoTDWCnk5h2HoQS3VPbW6M0DHb7slnwdkTYgHOBjhKqdjFGesSC85KzJXNdw6_j-c3X6zWjDJIWI5TNNPrmgkJg-HboGi7cRLppJOCM-2dv0bomlpEPR977tnVBylVn6pm8CtuTFCVR_rTAxvxvQESSNfEw==

